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ÿowÉÎRp- «-Ij,Al
Tlieir influence in Halifax wan equally 

great and led to tbcf most import an 
results. Murdoch, iu bis Li Jury. rc-T r- 
to these stirring event» a» follow# : “The 
festival of St Andrew* was c.luLraU-d l>y 
a banquet of the Nonli Bi;l:sh Socb't) 
st Manon Hall, on Monday, 30Ü1 Nov/ 
'srlth *iS»|e than. ordir.ftty attVnlioi.’ 
The hall was bandsomly d Aoratcd. 
ilu Excellency, the Right Hon., the 
Karl of Dalhotwie, attended by the 1 re# 
uluxl of the'-Society, the lion. Judge 
Halilmrton ; Vice-l’retidei.t, Mi George 
Mitchell and the members, with a 
her of distinguished gnesv, among*! 
whom were J/otd Schunibwg Keir, 
Cftpt, Sir J <hu Ltiwh», Col. Mackh-, 
Col. Darling, L'u ut. CvJ. Arnold, Lieut, 
Col. Berenfold, the rector of St Paul’ff

Ilowirtti

WALLACE, THE TAILOR!

my prices now :
SCOTCH PANTINOS at $4.60, $6.00, $5.26, $6.60, $6.00 1 

ENGLISH PANTINOS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, fc 8.00

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The o.ily line of these goods in town ; something new. 
will be told cheay for cath. Did you sec my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 151*1, *889. _____________ ________

: $17.00TcmpcrAiice Column.

Edit, <l_by the Members of Wolfville Division 
which will settle theThe test case Coal Cook Stove with Iron, and Tinware, 

and Ilall Stores in
Kicked question as to whether the 
‘ Scott Act*’ is in force in King# Co. is Will buy u

A fall Une of Cook,Parlor^

WALTEH UltOWM’s.
Agent Windsor Foundry ('<>.

That Pire Equipment. njt yet decided. We hope that we will 
have it settled, and if not in force, 

proceed to make it law. It 
works as law in such places as Fredcric- 

Moncton, Truro, Charlottetown and

Look at them, theyWe have not heard anything for some 
time concerning the movement towards 
securing protection against fire. Hardly 
a ycfHr-JjM eispftd .since Wolfville was 
visited by a conflagration which threats 
ened to destroy the whole Lusine*# part 
of the town. At that time quite an 
•ntcrceÇ was groused and we 
most lead to believe.thatejtefr. P< 01 ^ 
were at length in earnest and that a 
propflk, equipdi'-iT agajwst fire wou’d 
Dow'uirSeatfrdd and «et it» operation. 

Hut Jhc arder cooled, the < xclurmgnt 
died4.«t) 41 nd to-day we arc as utterly 
at tfré iuOrtj of the fire-fiend as we were 
a yeas ago.. Suppose a fire should

iUcan be worked also in Wolfville.
It is known positively that liquor u 

being sold by the bottle in a private 
bouse in the lower part of Wolfville, 
We understand that this has been carried 

fur some time. We would like fur 
that paity to understand, if his eye 
should happen to look at this column, 
that lie is spotted and that whether the 
«Scott Act” is in force in Kings Co. or 
not, there will he a way to reach him 
and his little fun will lie spoiled.

We will give our fervor a rest for a 
short time and by the way of recreation 
would like to ask a question, which we 
would like to have answered by any one 
thr ough this column. We have lately 
been in places where people toasted each 
other, the Queen, the Countryjand almost 
everything under the sun they could 

In order to drink a toast in

Wvlfvillo, Dec. 6ih, 1889.

International S. S. Co.on the table and to which they helped 
themselves. The attorney remarking the 

a law McLean’s Vegetable Worn W Foil
meanwhile that “while there was 
prohibiting them from selling or giving 
liquor as a beverage, there was no law 
to stop them from taking it if it wa# 
found lying around.”

We think Henry must have known 
the ropes pretty well to get into these 

know that it i# almost im-

Jm \
ÈpEi I
IIEpF Annapolis.

DIBBCT.

BOSTONthe maik« t ; look 
claiming to

„ ..A~l SYRUP,
At all oesVre. 1 rice

the original and only genuine. Any child ill take it. 

26 cents.

FROM

places, as we 
possible for a stranger to procure liquor 
iu a town of Maine. Although there 
are those who always have and will 
succeed in evading the law it is 110 

that the law is not good.

e. _ .. the Right Rev., the Bishop of the
brcjtft oût now at any tinb j wl at is to Catholic church, the. Collector oflf. M. 
prêtent the greater port of the t .‘sn It- Customs, <tc. The dinner over, many 
ingqlceéftMKîd ? We Iwv* 00 fire COD’. looitfo were given. In th-;iy.ui>e of the 
pan», to aepluneoa to put out «re and. evening, the Earl of IWI.omie rone to 
no water. In many «•;* «air i. |-rupu« the health u( a gentleman, .1m,

• 7 . , .............. r ihough unknown to 1dm, In- win ciUiln
bon* brought from a di.lanee hr wlilIl>d |,e ..................... „
dou^aty purp<«48 Arc our p, op *. uftt Kbvlnr and » | alib i, ami wins.»- ,jK. m-mi approved style you must stand
sati^fi^î with this sort of thin/ t "on « yxotiious in the cause of the piuspcib) ,,j,atid Like about two tnblespoonful* of
lh<y tbwV wV had bettv tuA. auuloxi CqVVtry, called loiili im- « «!• .-m ]|,| wall.,. |n ft g!a-*, and after the
triaf aKd endf'avnr to do somt-lhin t«|0f «very fiiend !■« it- w a If.»$a-. A ft‘i j made a suiiahlu speech

many other' tvuntl* Im gave th»* ! • *dil. during the person to he toasted, rai*e 
i •" hi» l.thn- , ghiwe* Mmtiltonvunsly with hi* and 

,im.tr the Npnikling draught, to make it 
effective you may chink gins:!-*

Fall Arrangement.
Ciiniinciicilig Thursday, Ori. >1. <,|H. 

nf i|n* Favorite Hide-» lit vl iI'tiiiii ih uf
tlii-argument

These tiiinu* all show that the traffic i* 
where it will

line » l!l leave Ai.Mq oil» I 1

Boston Direct !being diiven into a corner 
grnilually ulllinh nr.d .luivel u|n l.i’t 
all line Temperance ivorkeri '.lick In 
the flag nf rroliiliition, brinj it up in 

Divi.ioiw, talk it over, eliligbteli 
mu»,live, about the doing» of other 
couiiliie» In thin line and our ii.tere«t In 
tompi-rmico will incicaiO.

Berwick.

evnV THURSDAY ilinu. ,linl,
' r 11 ni i I ;i \

V. I. A. It. -:l.i*i
1*1 I III•I .* a.in 

I1’ (| e|V 'III

One Doîlvrr Less
L it by n» y • th»I ruieci/out- ho tin » snd

t'io)i tfU-' T/vagt1» of lir« ? Tiu , it will <<f Agticula,
'nnMeHnctiiine, and we thiuk our tiia.-a Tbe laa-l ««< rewiv., I mil ................*‘J

Judge Hakbuvlon spoke in < uh»ty
the Ksrl a* a promotvi "1

St. Joi)n Li;,
(im; i f tin* I’.'i'if* Si, .h 

hind" i v “Stillv "I Maine, ’ will Icnve 
St. John fur Host mi \ in K:i ' 
I'oitlnid evety Mr-tid iy, \\ nli i* dny 
and Friday muitiiiig ai 7 : | - 
tdftlidttid tiluo.

All ticket agent * al! by tl* • popular
line*.

11 lulu relrtady k*rg'‘ <n»ugh ; but ,11^1 a n./v
ngtS.wlii „$,*»»», .t-nup lhiw' , 0l, pk,u,da>, D*ee-..l.........

U dcsiriyed W «on than t H*" fw,„ Agifeda, ilmt »,
biR.-;n,««*tUr i« »"*tll .. ...... *-r«V ;!li(wni„M Tu,„l,,y, lb„ ,yb, I....I Dal
thin* of H. * Ifous'e would pimide 11» n at «

public mu ling In folin a C. nliol Amn-lj
I ,,f kgrleultnre. Thu it.....ling w,™ la id

'Wn if<-Informed on very go* d an. **l Mawfli Hall- Npei-dm, wor,- made by 
tbhrft»thati movement ha» bo n made dm M •*> Mr A.ehibal.l, who 

, . ». a ni'tved n:$olntion> to form » • »'<v. Agi.by fboae mternbd toward, ........ , |<w4 ......................... I, |V-i
nfuction of the Kmghpmt--Lo,.g Ik U,« KrcrHs.y awl Tmaurei to U
land dike. It Wahl ihnt p-tlt.on# are ^ Ul (j)| ol)|„,
Uinir circulated and will Ik n, il,< q*|,. ^v„,,,„r mid mi mhen -I II. M, 
<jovmtment. If rueh be the e.»*t it ifj| „„d ,-n <mhly, 1 . 1. ex « Hi-i" 
titne tho*e who are not ill f»• v« r of this I uit’tlAmb. 'fin; flilef .In-tlee wm- iuid<

Vice President, Jndgi; IMibuihm wa- 
load H<«t Iftiy imill Agrieoln dis- 
e.h*wl himlélf, who wus thui to fill that 
fifitw, ||ev. Hr Ingli» ftho tf.nk part mi 
the pioMicdh'g*, and di-1 Ml Robin, 
the Solicitor biennial. Five dit «clots »'»<l 
luei.ly i-.'imnutli eiiieii were nr» 111. <1, 

1/150 «lunations wtro suhscribed, of 
which the Karl gave low guinea», and 
1 ut person* joint il tHa Huciety. 1 In 
this way, through the influence of Jot n 
Voting, of Willow Faik, «ho fallu r nf 
the late Chief Justice, Kir Will. Voting, 
uiginat'd the Central H «Md of A;-• » 

f uRuie, which controlled the Agriculinial 
K<i«-let las of the ITuv1ne«- for <*> yvn« - 
u ith irghniike henehl to I he cijimlry. 
lint, like many ollnr good imliiulon 
ill the ( Mifllfttlou of tie: Boi/h'lie*, it 

»n>l became

with your neighbor. Now, in the 
ijoml (I) oM times these toasts were 
if 1 fink in q.aikling champagne, and 
the enthusiasm grew with the number 
of 1 he ton-ts till generally some one was 
can»<:d out, or stiffened under the table- 
\\ e would like to ask the respectable 
tun»,tern nf our town, who stand up to 
drink a mouthful of insipid water after 
a polite speech, if then: would not be 
ft* much consistency in a prize fight 
between wooden pugilists labelled John 
L. Sullivan and Jake Kilruin, with 
mechanical gearing, operated by Sunday 
s«;l o«d t< ache is at a school concert ? Why 
oi "serve the semblance of old fashioned

Agi iiml
Kiiday, the tlilnl day of Jaiuniiy, 

dawned with increasing cold and with 
indication that the muddy rofti’s

I "’ll Mill

“The Grand Charter Oak.”
■nil I,oil weather of the week were thing»
uf the past and that a beautiful evening Having accepted the agency for tliia Qucea of Cook Stove», wo are pn*. 
an,I pannable road, would he enjoyed. p,rcl| to aupply them at factory price ». Thu "Charter Oak In.» nil tin-
By no means were wo doomed to dienp- j.trat improvement», including tho "wire gauze oven doors, w in. i mivv» ynur
............... .. .ml II,e beautiful »uii«et fuel, flour, meat and health. No turning the bread and Imrting the meet, it
u»hered In a «till mere beautiful night »avrs sufficient to nay for a “Charier 0»k alnvn nr range nvery year Ci
Wl.il.. tho .non,, looked serenely down and «0 thorn amfyou will ho »n,« to bopieaoud. No trouble to show and

with bor two big eye» and smiled a broader explain workings. _____

griu than usual.
Quito early largo numbers began to 

Hock to tho house of G. W. Eaton, arid 
by half past six more than enough were 
there to fill ft table. With half-post eight 

.dime, and the prcont bar-room ell- ^ w„„ ove . „|,ott „„..ical

.................... . reipeelaldo dlnnors ? Bor- w„„ clnig,, „ul, con»!«li„g of
hap, we am piiritanleal. If anyone can ^ J|lct , Mi„ KoUl„ Mld Ml»»
fnlvanei- good lea»o,i» for pifn-erving tbem ^ „ vocal ,olo by

trot lini" oui, Mias Frazer ; a Bpaniali song by Mr 0. A.
id I,on growing tendency H1|,w . „f College aung.

...... .. "r llll! „l our town , l|l(. „r tho place. Thi.
to malm Ihem,elve, obnoslou, In tbo elldt.d one o, tbe ino»t plcawint and auc- 
,-ye. Of Ol e,ydeeent per.o„ by indulging |;wfu| .0C|fcUm „vcr bold In Berwick.
11. Ilie inelniuiing cup. Quite n number Tbc ,„cilble w„„ Bivo„ by tho ladle, of 
of yu.iil,» MnUiina» Hay and evening ,bf c|iurcli, and through Hie

end in fm-t lliem l,„. been mnro or le». kjl|dum| Mt yjklJI„ ww bold at Id.
of it ever since Ch,i.t,..a«-l,avo been lar„„ ,lld c„mm„dlou» .odder,ce. Many 
d>i,d.lig and dintiiibing the slrcel» nf tll,lify t„ ,Im, p|ea»ant evening, spur,l 
"in town l.y 1 linn nigluly brawling». .. m, Baton'» on.linllar occMlon. and .11 
Now i. Hie linn, for ,t lock-up, and ju«t expecting a good time. All «eeniod 
In , „ «. would nugget that -nine of m,r (# . u„,lnM,vm their uttermost,

"”,k" h»ik.M|i« „f tlieir own >|m| went „wny w»|| «ni.lled with the 
h*Mises find ki-iip thoir sons nl bourn In 
lint evening, This could he done and no 
public expense inclined,

Two questions coino Up, Where do the 
l»«.y* gel tlu-ir funds 1 and second, Where 
do they get the Mini ? Home Of them 
<•' ilaihly get their money from tin Ir 
patents and we think that their allowance 
euuId easily he cilt oil-, if the parents 
me not blind to the fact that tlieir sons 
arit on ilu* road to ruin.

We do not think that, either of the 
pioptietois of thu two hotels in the place 
i, I oil. sell liquor would do so to boys> 
lint we notice that the hoys are usually 
m company with one or two older one* 
who no doubt do the buying, Hoys !
I toys ! il you could sen yourselves a* 
others see you. If yon could look at 
nome «if tho pitiable objects who were 
mica just i.s strong a* yonrmlven and 
thought they could play with this de- 
*1 ruyer, and see them now loitering on 
tlie verge of drunkards'graves, (one last 
w< ek In Kelitvillc stumbled nii'l fell 
never to ihc figiiin), wo think you 
would rbmbh i ami turn Inch rrr. U Im 
Ion luh:.

The latest cole fol' the evil of lutein- 
perAhitc is free mm. 'I bis is advocated 
by Henry of New York, In u
lung article published In the Toronto 
filoh*. Mr George Is n noted free trailer, 
a el nl o In-Id* some original ideas about 
iIu* possession "f l-Mul and it* lissesniiieltt.
Lately he lectured iu Tinonto Home 
of hi» points nlmiit the liquor lifllllc are 
good but on llm whole w«i think they 
ure not very practical III* principal 
point Is that the ox connive duty on 
liquors and the excise s)nielli creates 
liquor combination» and enriches monop
olists to sitoh an extent that they nr« 
able to swuy the political machines and 
have laws inad<* or unmade to suit Ihnu* 
selves. Whereas free ntlii wutthl he like 
any free commodity, lie itigues that 
people who <liink will have It ami by the 
poor man having to pay an exorbitant 
price It makeshift family poorer, causes 
more sulferlng and eu riche* the tnotpipo*, 
lids, lie iiviilently does not take Into 
conshlcration that there is such n thing 
m total I’rohthllion, the utter exclusion 
of the cutsri from our land.

lie tries if» make a com pi omise he- 
tW'cn I’rohlhlthm countries and those 
that nr* not. Montions Turkey as an 
example of a weak and Imho.dle nation 
and still a 1'rollihilloti country We 
think the comparison weaker than the 
mi* lii»».

Again lu- quotes what he saw ill the 
stale of Maine, In Lewiston he saw 
) oiiiig men «1»ink nl midday lit the I a l 
of the Principal Hotel. And that thorn 
worn over th» « hundred “kllolnm bars”
In the piece.

Wldle there he uns taken into a lawk 
npiu by the prosecuting attorney, who 
there had a number of liquor cases on 
hand, where they found liquor standing

;
Look to It.

1). MUM FORD, Agi'i.i, W.-iMHc.
W. II. KILBY,

('oinmeicial Whnil
It A. « Wlil'KIl,
, ,\lillA|iOlk

Boston. 39

S. R. SLEEP. SPRINCHILL COAL!

To arrive lirhl of IL «•- inh, v n i|iuiii- 
tit,y id' heid. qitnliily S pi i n • lull t 'uni, 
which will hi* sold at. wlini l’ fur (flNO 
pet* ton ; at shed, #'•

MARTIN (J. CAN KNAI'CII. 

Wtdl'villv, Nov. 2«th, I

Wolfville, January 8th, 1HHÎ).

movement - be on tbc al rf. The j> o 
pic of this county have Intd eiiougb oi 
this sortit of thing and should **«•<• to it 
that tbc matter goes no fm t In r. Tb« r- 
arc thow: who b« In ve that it is n* vet 

» ntended that the dike should lx: built, 
but that it is tin rely intended to di»« it | 
attention Irom tbe Cornwallis Valley 
railroad, .the rigUml-way for which will 
cost the county something like $110,000. 
Be that ns It may, the purple should 
be on the f/«r vire and l< t no tin i miji- 
bu adopted I»toting building t»l 
t)14i dike, VV u uru quite sort |h«J no 
Govmiun nt fully umlerKauding tbc 
facte of tbe ease would hud \i> aid to 
an uml^rltifting, the ncfaui ptisbup ut pi 
which w ou VI close thtie good ,>l ipp eg 
p<rrtx aid -cause In-avy damage to » 
large (tuihUr of |X'Opl«. 'I he p<*« p!«* 
should sey it that tin* OoveintllvfO is 
in^'b: Acquainted with the eat«- it. nil 

Its.KaiWgr.

r.if

MARKED 'I'M i :

Yarmouth Mv;iinshi|i Co.
( 1.1MITI : I * )

I 'DO.1800.

Winlc >r Si Tvil’l '.

II,,- V»r.DOWN I Boston ft till Nova K c,-I in x 
month Boni" i i

I $< )S I'( > x.
DI root .Rouie mut !> hort< ot 

» .» t il Voyi'KO.

'«Ievening’s enjoynient.
In the midst of the general good time 

ami merriment tliatsccimd to prevail 
hail reason to misa a familiar face

-illlgiiW jts Itsefulh 
eilllihers<»me ill its fiction Mud ill |H<«5 
the present gov«inm«*nt ixli->li«lo*«l H 
mid D.««k charge of tliat depailtneni, 
qpp'dntlng Dr I awwm, Hi cl y,
Ifdnrdj Hecr« tmy of Agiii'iiltnii-, At a 
meeting Oct, 7<h, 1K19, the Hi ci«!«y 
||oiiored by ,1 vi-ll fi-m Mr V- itt'g, who 

them information «ith regaid to

BURVEL WITTER
that «as wont on former orrasions to en-

-

m« f the Hum marked down the balance nf bin Winter .Stock of
liven «II with its pleasant smiles, and to 
feel that never more would that face Ire 
"ecu around tliat happy hreside,

Tim proceeds of the sociable amounted j 
to $ 6 ami go to the benefit of tlm 
Hnnday,crin ni.— Western tlhnmkU.

Ready Made Clothing !' Ipi portant Hallway Change.

A rumor has been t« 1-gtaplu.«l from 
M'/lit reel to I he fit John Olobe of an 
important rwilrowd and steamship deal 
It in mooted that the (Jehadiuu Pacific 
railway *la tbe Mi inf figtirh in the n» w 
rnuvi tnent, the object of' which in to 
give termtuul j'aoililie* at liajifax with
out having to use tho I. (J. B. InH. 
csU’d with the C. P, U. are the New 
Hnirijiwiett, MoiH f lentrnl ami Boston K.

rsihoadw. These four t'otpor- 
atifinfc Râv<’ wmbiond, it i slabd, to 
huj nr lease the Windsor A Annapolis 
tetwwy -oud run a .Jttxl trmu uu it, 
iakinjjriVà.di*t->n<-ii h -f w««rr flulif.-x 

ml Annaj/nnï iu utout feur hour*.

The Favorite Hea-guin;* 1 - i.n hipgave
|UemiiiUiS offeivd by the Provincial 
i«/*;it:ly am! ud-li- «d them < M Agii 

milfgial nmltem rn gmcrsl. Mr Young
•» cm 1 <| to uduM' til W life into the 
Hociety, the memluWilup inm-oiurd and 
ilii-nilu'is, one ai d all, b- grttl cxpei !. 
rf ranting in some dirent i«in. Hum no 1 
fallowing new land aid mat>Ji land, 
harrowing wheat after |. camcdjij pbiugh* 
ing In wheat, lima rn d salt as manure ; 
ijiairh, mud for top dr wing meadows 
and foi witi-.v* cr -l * on y’n*idv tljdai d » 
eid-Ing vvfreal og dike ; tel»• * Wjey, pent 
in os* a* a m ft nil re, The-! experiment- 
Co be lepurUul to the Huciety lor publi
cation and expense- to I hi defrayed b> it, 
Prizes Wnfe given by feidral Bonfd in 
(Hjrt f/u be*l acre of run and pumpkins, 
Wheat, putatt.e», pumpkins, etc., and 
4,nais who lent to the Huiibdy, The 
iiiiz.e wai. £\ 5.and nismbeisiiompMid, 
Tli'-ron^i.hiid iinlmvl- v.eru inipoited 
hy Central Board a I'd l-aiod to societies ; 
jilizes given foi ploughing mulches, etc,
In 1P,35 H'-'iiely r«c.elvcd ft pr<sent from 
file GoVeMior; of Blillll'i HlieCp, la 

'»* ^v' jp «7 a peiiiioii wnssei.l to llm ll-oissol
toriA/Will ïU » ty«.at hi 11-lit te the A-sen.bly Y-.r « giant: 1», Lung Lland 

i^h^EaWftdi Paeifie eotiq any road and b- llm ro.ul from Falmouth to 
lirr^ntirpljtlbig pf'Pk and «ill likely |leapereors, A palltlyn wa* also sent 

'M,bt-y ^V^tbe' rn»j' maka Ihiuga Praying that llm Jnfeiim (’ottii on Gum 
4 t||oil PKps for Jviligs Q|i, be discontlti*

lied, lu 18yy It wgs resolved I lint t)i« 
ititiiie meetings nf I lie. Hod el. y bn held in 
the sdiAnllmUsc, Lower Horton, In 
this year Mr Klihu W«n«lworth had 
1h*i*ii Hi-erdary 34 y«-aw ami he temlerrd 
his reilgtintlon, say I tig, I liai. Im laid been 
with the Hochity In Its prosperity and 
adversity, and- it wa* owing to a few of 
itstmwtbi'iM that It now had an exigence, 
ami, although lie noter «'as di»pos«d l«> 
desert a goml cause on account of tha 
fewness of Its meinbeis, yet a* the 
society l ad 'experienced n revival ami 
thtre .was , Inttily mldul to its fmnnr 
mctuhciH a jmlge, g Iriv.yi r, doctor ai d 
a merchant, Im therefore conudered tluil 
it woiild he throwing a damper oft the 
piocvedlngs of Ihfl Institution to remain 
a-ty longer fit elllcn in the Hodety, Ills 
rin Ignat ion was not accepted, He re 
•Igfle.l again in 1H40 and was «{acted 
Vice Prriihk'iil In this y ear tho Hodety 
oxproiSHsl its opinion «f thu twit parante 
rmmnietfL Uvsojyud that tin* Hoclcly 
•4pou«ti the crttyic of tempeiaio <-and tha* 
uadi mi inlier use nil Ids lawful endeavors 
to suppress tlm use of intoxicating 
liquors iu hi* own indghlMirhotid and 

icnwrt thu tuny.-exa g,l hi* emleavors 
respecting the innifl nt tlm next meeting, 

^iirnKuicn.)

DOMINION
Leave* Ynrmoitlli for I’•<»-1,,n - '- ' HAT- 

oil I In- 1111 ix al of the“HACKMi TACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 ct*. 
Hold by fleoige V Rand.

Hill LOI PH CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cum for Catarih, Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Hold by George V. 
Rand.

IHIDAY
Wl-stcm ( lutinliia Railway luiin, 
niencing .lainiany 4II1, t8«j".

Leaves Lewis Wharf, I-- Ion, f"r 
\ \ at to a

Which mean* HomUhing intensting to

Yarmouth, every MTKSI 
m, making dose connection xu'li • h« 
VV. ( and W, A A. 11 ai I wax aid Duvi- 
soil’s Coach Line Tlmrcdny m- ming.

For through tickets ami 1 •«•m*inl In* 
formation, apply to nny «d tie- ngciH'ii** 
of this Coiiijinny, or to tie* W. L A. nii'l 
W. (J, Railways and Davi u' <-'*»«ch

Cash Buyers !
Unas is Uj;. Men’s Overcoats I

Boys' Overcoats, Glllces.
W. A. ClIAHK,

Hi'c .Trcn*.
Yarmouth, N H,, Jnininry 1,

Child’s Overcoats 1, i*:. i:m. i:i'. 
Mnnflgor,Let Her Come !

Mon’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Roofers.

They are all ready for it at tlm

Profu Loisettc’sWOLFVILLE DRUBSTOREInrt |o*ba put on tin:

|TfV ffl l«*,e
^'ren In twe h.m.r- «w! » 

4* l- iMu,»( T ito L,n|«
1 ’'W"0ift) >n wi« Ui- C.i, "I,, 
•wd Wieu-i'i (-»«* u*i|y jud 

1 * I ipxzlt ft -riii tielifil-lii 11I10111.

r

MEMORYWith 11 line disj hiy of food* suitable 
for tho

HOLIDAY SEASON!
Cold Pens and Pencils, 

Jeweller //, I Va telles, 
Walch. Clin ins, Per- 

fumer y, Soa/is,
,fe-, ifc.

und a tlioiifund and min other artielm 
which mild lie *0(11 to he iippreeiuted.

Olvo ue ■ call end get an Xmu 
Card 1

U HO. V. 114IV II
PllOl’KlKTOIt.

Wolfville, December lflth, 'HU.

All Marked Down at
willtall

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOU
In *|i|la of RitulliThm.l lmltnln.il" wl‘" !' .....tl.miry, Still pNMMeal raoult" <|M In; , n,

ofurwarn»; llisianv l„,i,keon he /.h. h ,

BTA.

improved “Comma
SASH BALAW.,i:„

t-oci-ia z-nn i-

BURPEE WITTER’S.IT
*i|

XVull'villv, .1 .ciliary l»Ui, I Him.

Hard Coal.fnhyr^f- 
aïofua, , *•

HARD COAL 1
SomellilMr %wth pâvln^. Tu arrive ut, Wnll'villn ahuut Oct. 

10th 0,1 run lutvkewiimt Hard Coni per 
arjhr. ‘'Moselle,”

Noxv in Rti tv a good Mipply In hI qiiul 
tty Homy brook )Iuid,(h»iu. Wnmmt 
vu iH'rt in the «mtiki't. For aula low.

W. J. IIIGGINH. 
W.dlVille, Out. Oil., 1HH0.

l'îîlSfl^

i
1

The matter hi* d twu*t
nd fra p&TQ, nÿ<*n Jhoyght, of it before,,

tbttt iB Mf attisll vent WoMVilUr could bu
ainiifT wj,'J’P',,K J,u,l- AJl

tel it ewdiid 1» tint the err-ik l,« 
ill oui to allow 

WSi>« up u> uw
g»lr txiulil be ar 

tlto cr«»k iilwny» full <1 
wml ellvw «rzi-fc to lie ufl'iul it 

iÿfc”fhl» MUÙ lyt com miiob

sassststn:
Wilt J1 a" Kp'Jft large rum* of

■fid bn „,it if tho met- 
|$g_U>T«w til" Duu.1.1 

mnnp tiuniTWeent, For 11 lmd- tiuie w<- 
. tîlilug wltiUl II Urent fur e
îl'*8wir#l XXcuiouth of ihn u,. «L, Thi» 
L'w()Vk‘»*bliht dn inly vi’h til" bm4 uf

nf « UIM'C lx Ing mzdu,

J. XV. & XV. V. FIILLKIITON 
XVnlfvIlh-, Hi|il. 1‘dih. -raThe “Witness.”

Important Announcement
I-’Olt IMI.O,

Over HIM I’HKMIIIMH In znlnnt I'rim

URKAT lNhl!l!16MKNTH Volt 0|,l| A NI» 
NKW HllIIHOHltlKtlN. MKK Till 

I’KV.MItlM MHT,

Annual Huiuohivtionn:

Daily Witnkmn - 
Wkkkly ”
The NORTHEUN MK8HKN0KH 

only ItO cent* per annum, I* tlm cheap 
est illustrated paper in tho world. 
Contain* thu HunoMy school Lessons, 
and bus abundant of Intelusting In
for tniition for old und young. Hue tho 
list of premium book* for eld and new 
subscriber*.

Agonte wanted. Huinplus copies ftm 

JOHN DOUQALL & HON, 
"Witn*i«" OrriCK,

MONTKKAL.

w
I Tint l.iilt 

J i 1 Welal.i* Invri.i- I. 
Sfci'l j ill" cl.i'Hli' - I ""’1 I" 

it/lllfi V v iml 'v I.- 
|,,,.iu ,i, m* "..lie 

I rival*, In.Ii» of *, •'FIRST PLftGE AWARDED 
J. W B Y A.N * S

ll loMellwr
Ofil*r or n«!"il r*|.slil"c,
tiiuiim ut- MHibhU.ii- ii.ill
llnluii, «• «>• lei lia - '*1 
clelly vtiluiitile l"i •« |,
Slltley I «II Im |i|.l in Ml -•1

ü"S
r ;-f,- ■ H4*

moment for rl"*nl«i' ■ • 1 c /r
uli.uu, Vnnh* N*
iU lo u$* wetulii” "• 1 'l"'1 " .in 14
nn»i||htly « «,.'1 v-. i.rlnft I 
frut.ie. No .nul.' ll ,
Bgaluut $*uli |>ievn.lu H. / , mW
welfthu or puli'",. 1 1 |.,j,u ll
or linwruil, No »•" • " '■ ' „..i
frwinn. Nu rimlu i - 1 1.I... I"'
*n«l l.reeV, N«i m1   ..for

iblicmt» n.ei«-l»m»le».» i" l'1' ‘ ' .
or erl Ollt < f nu'-’. 'u 
Kutuinialoii w.d • i-'MiM*1,1 j

Uvain'e Automatic 
R iu'i l.lfi* or upp*r «n 
cl.rupcui In thsnmrkcl.

Cat/ <i«,/ it* /turn If ./■»> allouai.

Walter Crown’s.
xvoiii-ni", Ovi i7i

j

. «a on 
. . «I mi NEW FALL STOCK a

-OF-

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS
-FOU-

Elegance of Style and Pare Uood j\iUm.
t'uni1 WlMcount uu

V, 8.—Hiom oliw» »t U |i. m, Mmtdny, W.dnviday and Friday. 

Kent,III", 8i'|itembrr 26th, 188*.

Kli"ll IuxV»"f

HrmiwteU OurnvlN.
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